
Big Spring Area 2021 Democratic Municipal Candidates
● Cooke Township
● Lower Frankford Township
● Lower Mifflin Township
● Newville Borough
● North Newton Township
● Penn Township
● South Newton Township
● Upper Frankford
● Upper Mifflin Township
● West Pennsboro Township

Area Position Candidate Contact Information

Lower Frankford
Township

Supervisor Ed Franco edwardalexanderfranco@g
mail.com
717- 576 7498

Lower Mifflin
Township

Constable Marlin R. Negley seajayneg@embarq.com
717-805-4854

Lower Mifflin
Township,

School Director David Gutshall 717-226-1970

Newville Borough Council,
North Ward

Robert Darius 414-380-6837

Newville Borough Council,
South Ward

Scott Penner slp1973@gmail.com

Penn-Cooke Twps. School Director Terri Myers TerriMyers83@yahoo.com

Upper Mifflin
Township

Tax Collector Frances E. Oiler 717-542-6000

Upper Mifflin
Township

School Director Ursus Fedin ufedin17@yahoo.com

Precinct Judge of Election Inspector of Election

Cooke Township Vacant Vacant

Lower Frankford Township Hazel E. Garman Mary K. Orris

Lower Mifflin Township Vacant Stacey Gatch
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Newville North Vacant Vacant

Newville South Vacant Vacant

North Newton Township Vacant Vacant

Penn Township Vacant Vacant

South Newton Township Vacant Cindy L. Adams

Upper Frankford Township Vacant Faye A. Drawbaugh

Upper Mifflin Township Vacant Vacant

West Pennsboro Lower Vacant William Harrison

West Pennsboro Upper Vacant June Morgan

JUDGE OF ELECTION AND INSPECTOR OF ELECTION JOB DESCRIPTION

Lower Frankford Township Supervisor Candidate

Ed Franco

edwardalexanderfranco@gmail.com

I am running for supervisor because I believe I have the skills,
experience, and interests that will benefit township residents. My
professional training as a psychologist, running a successful
business, and serving on both the Cumberland County and
Lower Frankford Planning Commissions, as well as a number of
community boards have prepared me well. These roles have
complimented my strong organizational and leadership abilities
and created important connections throughout the county. I
develop collaborative problem-solving relationships with a wide
range of people, looking for practical solutions and thinking
outside the box.

● 40 year township resident, actively involved in the community.
● Lower Frankford Twp Planning Commission since 1996.
● Cumberland County Planning Commission since 2019
● Founding president of Friends of Opossum Lake Conservancy (FOLC), which worked with

PFBC, the Township, and government officials to rebuild the dam, restore the Lake, establish
the Anglers Access Trail, and the Township Park.

● Advocate for farmland and green space preservation.
● Experience in grant writing to acquire funding for projects that benefit our community.
● Ensuring that township supervisors are receptive to the concerns of residents and expand their

efforts to keep residents informed and involved.
● Expanding rural broadband access for our residents.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/17jLxTH15bS19pSasN2Wc0cLKe28SDuxb/view?usp=sharing
mailto:edwardalexanderfranco@gmail.com


Newville Borough Council Candidate

Scott Penner
slp1973@gmail.com

I have lived in the Newville area for nearly my
whole life.  In 2015, my wife Shawna and I decided
to move our family into town.  I am the high school
Dean of Students/Assistant Athletic Director at Big
Spring High School.  I’ve spent my whole
professional career at my alma mater with the first
22 years spent in the classroom.  Besides
spending time with my family, I enjoy gardening,
and sports, mostly watching them because I’m
getting old.

In 2018, I was appointed to the Newville Borough Council, elected in 2019, and in 2020 was elected
as Newville Borough Council President.  Working with the council and our Borough staff throughout
this pandemic has been challenging, but it has also put a spotlight on the ways our community has
been able to come together.  We have been working to make our community one that values
relationships, emphasizes and utilizes our natural beauty, and returns Newville to a place where we
are able to shop and dine.

There are three goals that I have to improve the lives of those who live in Newville.  First, we need to
attract and support businesses in Newville that will provide services and goods that the residents
need and want.  This begins with ending the “dry town” status and giving restaurant owners the
opportunity to serve alcohol if they choose.  Millions of dollars in disposable income leaves Newville
and supports businesses outside our community.  Newvillians want to support their local businesses,
but we have not been business-friendly in the past. We can be business-friendly and maintain our
small-town charm.  Second, we will continue to work on developing our natural resources and
marketing them as great recreational assets.  The Big Spring is one of the greatest trout fishing
streams in the world.  The Cumberland Valley Rail Trail brings thousands of visitors to Newville every
month.  We will also continue work on the Big Spring Greenway.  Newville has much to celebrate.
Finally, we must address our traffic flow and parking issues.  These issues are deep and wide.  Traffic
flow in town requires working with the Commonwealth and thinking outside of the box.  Addressing
parking requires us to identify locations where parking can be convenient and affordable.

Newville is on the dawn of a reawakening.  We can move forward to provide opportunities for our
residents or we can continue to do nothing and see those opportunities go elsewhere.

mailto:slp1973@gmail.com


Big Spring School Director Candidates

Terri Myers
TerriMyers83@yahoo.com
I have lived in the state of Pennsylvania for 28 years
and have enjoyed becoming involved in helping
others within and outside our surrounding
communities. I have always loved education and
being a     life- long learner. I want to dive deeper into
the education system itself by running for the
Penn-Cooke School Board.
I have worked in various industries throughout my
career with a business and educational background. I
want to use my experience to explore new ways to
obtain funding for needed programs in our school
district that include and are not limited to:

● Promoting the development of safe school policies from bullying to potential domestic
terrorism.

● Finding alternative revenues other than just property taxes to leverage funding of our schools.
● Partnering with local non-profit organizations to share resources and develop educational

youth programs reinforcing life and concrete skills learned.
● Developing ways to make “wise use of resources” which may be used in other, future

situations.
I am looking forward to meeting and working with you in our community that we love as we work
together to deliver meaningful and lasting change.

Ursus Fedin
ufedin17@yahoo.com

My name is Ursus, and I’ve been living in the Upper Mifflin
area pretty much my whole life. Recently, I’ve had a baby,
and this along with a few other happenings have helped me
decide that it’s time to
start making a difference for the neighbors I’ve known for so
long. I want to help you and your children feel confident that
the school they go to has their best interests not only in
mind but in practice, too. As a member of the BSSD school
board, I’ll fight to ensure appropriate budget actions, the
equitable treatment of all students, and enhanced growth
programs that don’t detract from existing measures.

mailto:TerriMyers83@yahoo.com
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